“Good Books Make Good Friends”
Notre Dame Elementary School
Summer Reading Selections
2019-2020 School Year

For students entering the following grades in September:

Grade Kindergarten
“How Many Teeth” – By Paul Showers

First Grade
“The Sun Our Nearest Star” - By Franklin M Branley
Illustration: Edward Miller

Second Grade
“Look Where We Live” A first book of Community Building – By Scot Ritchie

Third Grade
Magic Tree House – “Monday with a Mad Genius” - By Mary Pope Osbourne
Magic Tree House – “Fact Tracker, Leonardo DiVinci” Non Fiction Companion - By Mary Pope Osbourne

Fourth Grade
“My First Pocket Guide New York” – By Carole Marsh

Fifth Grade
“The Landing of the Pilgrims” – By James Dougherty
“The First Thanksgiving”- By Joan Holub

Sixth Grade
“The Egyptian Box” – By Jane Louise Curry

Booksellers: Barnes & Noble Booksellers in New Hartford & The Treehouse Reading and Arts Center in New York Mills

Please be prepared to discuss and evaluate these books when you return in September.